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Sport
Premium

Richmond Hill Academy Year 2, 3 & 4 Multi Skill Team

The PE department had a fabulous start to autumn two term. The mixed age
group multi skill team took part in the Ridgewood Pyramid sports competition.
This competition was run by Active Fusion Staff, Ridgewood Academy staff and
their Year 11 PE students. In true Richmond Hill spirit the children took part in
a variety of multi skill activities. They ran, threw and jumped their way to first
place, winning by a huge margin. These children were great ambassadors for
our school and pathed the way for united in working together as a sports team.
Well done we are so proud of all your effort.

Richmond Hill Team Athletic Team

Richmond Hill Academy Athletic Team took part in the Ridgewood Pyramid
Athletic Competition. This competition was ran by Active Fusion, Ridgewood
staff and their Year 11 PE students. The children took part in a variety of Indoor
athletic sports such as Sprints, hurdles, javelin, long jump, speed bounce, high
jump, standing throw and a variety of relays. This was the 10th consecutive
time we have taken part in this competition and having won it for the last 9
years the pressure was on. The children really put their competitive spirit into
gear and in true Richmond Hill style – the team were united in working
together and came 1st place. Well done! What an achievement and you
deserved to win with all the effort you put in. We are so proud of you.

Richmond Hill Academy Athletic Team

The children were very excited when they won the competition. They all
received a T-shirt and a big round of applause. Richmond Hill get to keep the
trophy as we have filled all the name tags for the last 10 years.

Autumn 2 Expenditure

Bus cost = £250 – Parent contribution = £91.50
Total bus cost = £158.50
Year 3 sporting equipment = £72.43
Total cost = £230.43

